
Chichester Yacht Club 

Minutes of Dinghy Section Annual General Meeting 2021 
 

Held in the Upper deck at 15:30 on Sunday the 21st November 2021 
 
 

Present:  
Mark & Helen Green, Anna & Roger Clare, Chris Murray, Dan Ayton, Mike Abbott, Roger Millett, John & 
Pauline Cox, Michael & Paula Olliff, Laura & Mark Perrow, Piers Vowles, Rachel Crebbin, Lucy Boreham. 
Isabella & Paul Mapstone, Bill Grose, Sally Cantello, Lottie & Karen Cheeseman, Roy Littleford. Tony 
Mobbs, Drew Gibson 
 

Apologies:  
Nick & Biddy Colbourne, Meryl Deane, Chris Grosscurth, Emma York, Allan Kaufman, Paul Thornton, 
Alastair and Manu Jenkin. 
 

Minutes of Last meeting:  
Minutes had been circulated prior to the meeting and were accepted. 
 

Rear Commodores Report:  
Karen Cheeseman had circulated her report prior to the meeting. No questions were raised from the 
audience. 
 

Sailing Secretary’s report:  
Biddy Colbourne had circulated her report prior to the meeting. No questions were raised from the 
audience. 
 
 

Election of Rear Commodore and Chairman: 
Karen Cheeseman was proposed by Mark Green and Biddy Colbourne. She was unanimously elected by 
a show of hands. 
  



 

Election of Committee Members: 
John and Pauline Cox volunteered to take the role of Dinghy Park Managers. 
Mike Abbott volunteered to take the role of Results Officer. 
Dan Ayton explained that he and Louise Knight would share the Optimist fleet captain role. 
Jon Munn contacted Karen to enquire about taking on the Comms Sec role – To be confirmed. 
Mark Perrow offered to coordinate the Mid-Week Sailors. 
 
The rest of the dinghy committee was confirmed Unanimously. 
 

POSITION  ELECTED 
Dinghy Committee Secretary  Biddy Colbourne 
Sailing Secretary  Meryl Deane 
Assistant Sailing Secretary   
Race Captain  Pete Harrison 
Tea bar Coordinator  Louise Varley 
Dinghy Park Manager  John & Pauline Cox 
Bosuns  Nick Colbourne & Chris Hodge 
Duty man Coordinator  Bella Mapstone 
Communications  Jon Munn  
New Members Secretary  Paula Olliff 
Cruising Co-Ordinator  Sam Fieldhouse 
Results Officer  Mike Abbott 
Medium Asymmetric (2000, 200, Vision etc) Fleet Captain  Jonathan Watkins  
Gen Handicap Fleet Captain  Tony Purser 
Medium Single handed (Laser/Aero etc) Fleet Captain  Charles Porter / Lottie Cheeseman 
Classic Single handers (Solo/Europe etc)  Mark Perrow 
Optimist Fleet Captain  Dan Ayton / Louise Knight 
Topper Fleet Captain  
Mid-Week Sailors Mark Perrow 

 

  



Open Floor Discussion: 
 
 
Karen Cheeseman expressed her thanks to those stepping down from roles on the committee. 
 

New Members 
Dan Ayton asked why we needed a Waiting list for new members. Tony Mobbs explained there were 
several reasons, but also indicated that the waiting list had recently been cleared. He expected that with 
the normal attrition of members in the winter months there should not be a problem accepting new 
members. Tony explained that the criteria for new members needed to be clarified by the GC. 
The opinion of the room was that any criteria should prioritize families with active sailing participation. 
 
Sally Cantello suggested that the club strategy document should guide the criteria for accepting new 
members. 
 
Helen Green voiced her support for prioritizing youth memberships. 
 

Training 
Tony Mobbs acknowledged the outstanding contribution that Drew an the Training team have made in 
recent years.  
 

Wing Foilers 
John Cox asked if Wing Foilers and Kayak owners were full members. Tony explained that yes they were 
full members, the foilers were typically “house” members, while the kayaks are classed as Dinghy 
section members due to their shared use of the dinghy park. 
 

Dinghy Park 
Piers Vowles asked what was planned to make more spaces available in the dinghy park. Tony explained 
that making spaces for active sailors and new members was a priority. He explained that we know the 
boats that don’t go out, the office would be sending out letters to their owners during the winter. 
 
Paul Mapstone asked whether the canoe club were using space in the dinghy park. Tony explained that 
Chichester Canoe Club had paid to build their Racks and paid a fee to use the club on Friday Evenings, He 
explained that this is an annual arrangement that could be reviewed. 
 
Piers Vowles asked about Dinghy Park drainage. Tony explained that the drainage was part of a 10 Year  
Waterfront improvement project. In the first two years the club had invested in replacing the pontoons, 
and replacing Ribs.  
 

Car Park 
John Cox asked if Premier Marinas were planning to introduce parking charges. Tony Mobbs said that he 
had written letters to Premier, and that their response had been that they had no plans to introduce car 
parking charges. Tony said that this is a concern and that we should monitor planning permission 
requests for changes to the premier marina parking, in which case CYC would start a campaign. 
 
Minutes recorded by Mark Green 


